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rvell and often. To commune with one another in something

other than celebration of the cheap thrill of breathing'

Silence is not only unpleasant and dishonest. It's danger-

ous. Let us dwaysbe "tryingto saY.'

F6'
My father lived Thoreau's trope - a life of quiet desperation'

Onlyin its end and aftermath was Dad's existence loud.

We are and should be sound. Fury. I say PreemPt the echo'

On Celebrating a Birthday the Same Doy
as a New U.S. President is Inaugurated

HEIDI BEIERLE

A snowy mountain of whipped cream sparkling with sugar
crystals stands fi*ly in a serving bowl, centerpiece for the
waffe topping station in Timberline L,odge's dining room.
I'm overnighting here on Mt. Hood with a good friend as
part of my birthday celebration. I dig with a serving spoon
three times into the mountain of cream, carving a chasm in
its slope, and let the cream fall in dollops into my cup-sized
bowl. I speckle the stifpeaks with mini chocolate chips.

Back at my sturdy wooden seat, I spoon small bites of the
sweet crearn and chocolate into my mouth. Face down on the
table next to me, my phone buzzes with Facebook noti6ca-
tions. I dont want to look. I don t want to see posts about the
catastrophe upon us because the new president is taking of-
6ce, and I certainly don't want to see this invective tagged on
rvith birthday geetings. with all the political chater around
me on Facebook, I feel judged. I wonder, How can you posibly
ccl&rate today? Steering away from that seems like a hell of a
good reason to not be on Facebook. yet, I like happybirthday
wishes.
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The buttery crem meitS Over rny tongue,and I Cmsh the

chocolate beween my molars to scatterits bittelness,fat min_

♪ng Mth ttt・

Fato What aword.Fat,Fat.Fat.

No amount ofrepeatingthe word makes me feei my more

cOHfottable胡 th how it`used,even as l dehght h itS nch‐

ness coating my tonguc.As nutntional descriPtott it`,udged

and steeped in sharne― good Fat,bad fat,Imm mァ head as if

that胡Ⅲ PЮtect me ttom he hutt unieashed from mentaⅡ y

mOuthingthis F‐ word.

Fat mよesmeuncomfottaЫ e… in mydothes,in mypsyche,

in front oFthe寵 urror,on my plate,in someone eise`mouth.In

ths momentthough,the bitthday Parり iSin my mOuth.his

bowi ofwhPPed cream and chocolate isド tthe onlァ thng rve

eaten ttrbttakfast ttday,butl dlowed myselftts hdulgen∝

to markmyfo噂‐secOnd bitthdaァ .AndrmenioyingitdesPite

mysett desPite my country,and desPite tth武 健els hke the

wOrid around me presshgin htt a murder ofcrows.

IwasbomonJanuaryttendeth,dthoughnous.P礎前dent

was inaugu=lted in 1975。

Bolm in the heatt ofWinteち my bittday always has more

darkness than hght.

his Lst year htt been ttaught胡 th peぉond ch■にnge駐

d市orce,loshg my,。 L Statting a business,bК ttLng a bone,

lodng mother,ob.rVe ttnted answers.Why am lthe person

these thngs haPPen to'Why are thngs so dimcult?Whatam

lsupposed to be doingⅦ th rny hfe?

On NewYear`Day,I wentto a momingyoga dass.I won‐

dered ifgoing to dass would heIP me feel better about the ttt

l accumulated over the色 』and前nteL And,if not feel better

Ott Cじ′ε♭′αrF"=a Bf鷲 んどαノ墓 3S

aCCePung my fat,I guessed l would certainly feei better exer‐

cising to make it go away.

SpecialfOrNewYear`Day,theteacher made creme bmlと e,

whch shein宙 ted alithe smdents tO havtt A cuP ofcream was

the lぉtthing l needed,but mybellywas前 晩 tO RCeive ths

iessOn.

“First,have sOme PiCkledttngerand mrmenげ the teacher

inStRB《荒ed,“ tO ald digestiono Then have the crerne brulё e.he
Fat rお m the crem will he170u to digestthe rest Ofァ Ourmealr

l couldn't beheve my earso Even thOugh she had alsO rnade

brunch tO share with us,she wanted us to have dessert arst.

hsidtt l heard chttting as fmybelly ttre at a ratt Desse鷲

徹st!Desse武 徹st:And then my mind toOk oven WOuld it nⅡ

me uP!WOuld l want anotherユ

田 hke tO say l ate the entire thing mind色 し but l didn't.

Withn a minute,Isat with an empり ramettn in One hand and

a SPOOn hcked shinyin the Othe丘

“Itる ok to eat cttme brulむ e every dl""the teacher said.

Well,that`what l heard hersay.

Itraded myramettn fOr a PaPer plate oflentils and dce and

satin an oPen Chair next to a woman named Pato We made

smalitdk,during which l tOld her about the cOnsulting busi・

ness l had statted and described my sPecialり area h active

常ave1 0PtiOnSo Shettnted to knowhOw l gotinterested in this

career neld.

It wasn't eav to anSWen Whatever dariり Iseemed to have

gained in the last year tO Pursue this wOrk perched On an ice‐

berg oFcOnttsiOn.

Someding l said PrOmPted hertO ask,“ Is there a reladon‐

ship invOlvedP'
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“Yes and nげ I sttd・ `I rettned tOァ oga tter五 ne years

蹴 鮒 艤 靴 寄格 沼 潔 離 さ

d益‐

“That面ghtbewhere lh headedr she sttd.

鞄吐H9you divorced?″ I asked.

hユ4思鶏寵番ど謎亀龍:撃認 i漁脇辞
herill】

irtiととき::y ans、versrltoldherandthendmostchor‐

ded,“電xceptthere are nO answersr I Put myhttd On herarm.I

hadh't exP∝tedhowululerⅥ ngsattgthatwouldfeel.WhleI

駕瀦越澪諷i澪薄熙 龍鷲務
虹靴I;章協よ寓翠濯脇鷲翠1♂

dbれ

I SPOOn anoher bite of whiPPed Cream into m/mouth。

The Fat and ttgr shther across my tongue.The a血 nist盈‐

tion changein theWVhite House mphnes my awareness ofthe

uttom aslaよ nowiedge it does for so many other peoPle.

I'm mterested m whatths dark sP∝ ter OfChange has to teach

me.Doesit obscure mth or m宙 te me tO encounterit?碍 hke

the Fat l eat,Ican accePtthe unseendγ heaⅥnessasPartOfWho

lm,胡u ltaste hbe噂!

E'9σサ,ο tt Rcsιι】′与Bノ Cο
"打

サノ
JERBMY CANTOR

The meaxlest boy on the PIaygrOund

meandered in mン gened directiOn,

demOntting,ust fOr me that he

was h no hurry,maint由 山ng an eye‐ lock

so that l could not POssiblymistake.hs intent,

so he cOuld en,Oy mア fear tO the ttmest,

He wasthe boywhO was ttmous fOrsteahng

ever/body`lunch mOneヵ and now thatsame ever/bOdン

WaS Pa値nghm onthe back asthe/Passed

with an Tataboン !″ as he drewhs switchblade

佳orn hs POcket,I道 scンes neverleaving n五 ne even

as he aicked it OPen and theァ 』Imu.lllured what

agreat guγ  he was ttd theywOuld ttys

be nght bettd hirn because he had

PrOmSed to buythem lunch.
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